The Student Social Justice and Equity Council will present to the ASCSUS Board of Directors on issues in regard to social justice issues and equity related to the community.

I. CALL TO ORDER
   - 3:03PM

II. SURVEY WORK SESSION
   - Finished Personal Questions/ Housing Questions
     - Worked on job insecurity + Campus safety questions/statements

III. PRESENTATION TO ASI BOD
    - Have results back by spring 24
    - Review Survey results about two weeks before Spring Break
    - Work on presentation: present our goal, review results from Survey, explain to board how they can help us address the issues
    - Notes for Secretary (myself): keep track of minutes and our plan for next semester because we will need to review what was worked on during fall semester
    - Need a end goal of everything we worked on; remember the reasoning behind addressing an issue.

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

V. ADJOURNMENT
   4:00PM

Associated Students, Inc. of Sacramento State is committed to providing universal access to all of our events. Please contact Harbir Atwal at hatwal@csus.edu or 916-278-6784 to request disability accommodations (e.g., ASL interpretation, wheelchair accessible seating) no later than five (5) business days prior to the event. Advance notice is necessary to arrange for some accessibility needs.